
PUT SULPHi ON
tN ITCHING SKIN

AND END ECZEMA
Says this old-time Eczema rem-

edy is applied like
\ cold cream.

Any Irritation or breaking out on
the facte, arms, legs or body when ac-
companied by itchinK, or -when the
skin is dry and feverish, can be read-
ily overcome by applying a little bold-
sulphur cream, says u. noted derma-
tologist.

He etaltes that bold-sulphur instant-
ly allays the angry itching and irrita-
tion and Soothes and heals the Eczema
right up leaving the skin clear and

smooth. ;Bold-sulphur has occupied a
secure pogilUon for many years in the
treatment of cutaneous disorders be-
cause of ills parasite-destroying prop-

erty. Nothing has ever been found to

take its pllvce in treating the Irritable
and inflammatory skin affections.
While not .always establishing a per-

manent cune it never fails to subdue

the Itching- irritation and drive the

Eczema awtay and it is often years

later before any eruption again ap-
pears on the skin.

Those tNftubled should obtain at
any pharmacy an ounce of bold-sul-
phur cream "which is applied to the

affected parts in tho same manner as
an ordinary cjold cream.

This is published for Walter Luther
Dodge Co.. Cincinnati. O.

TEACHIIRS TO ORGANIZE

By dissociated Press
Cleveland, 4X May 14?Women

teachers of the* public schools of this

city are to form a union and affiliate

with the federation of labor. This

was decided yesterday at a meeting of

the Grade Teachers Club. The vote

was two to onei in favor of the labor

union. The acttton is a result of the

light with the board of education for

higher wages.

Throw Away Your
Eye-GJasses!

A Free Prescription
/ ou Can Have Filled nn«l Use nt Home

Do you wear glasses? Arc you a

victim of eye-strain or other eyo-weak-
nesses? If so, you will be glad to
know that there is real hope for you.
Many whose eyes were failing, say

they have had their eyes restored
through the principle of this wonderful

free prescription. Ono man says, after

trying it: "I was alinost blind; crould

not see to read at all. Now I can read
everything without anjr glasses and iny

eyes do not water any jnore. At night

they would pain dreadfully; now they

feel fine all the time. It was like a
miracle to me." A latly who used it
savs: "Tho atmosphere seemed hazy
with or without glasses, lint after using
this prescription for fifteen days every-
thing seems clear. I can even read fine
print without glasses.' It is believed
that thousands who we:ir glasses can
mow discard them in a reasonable time
and multitudes more wilj be able to
strengthen their eyes so ;»s to be spared
the trouble and expense of ever getting
glasses. Eye troubles of many descrip-
tions may be wonderfully benetlted by
following the simple rulesi. Here is the
prescription: Go to any' aetive drug
store and get a bottle of Optona. Fill
a two tounce bottle with warm water,
drop in one Optona tablet and allow to

dissolve. With this liquikl. bathe the
eyes two to four times daily. You
should notice your eyes cflear up per-
ceptibly right from the Mtart and in-
flammation will quickly disappear. If
your eyes are bothering y>ou, even a
little, take steps to save tliem now be-
fore it is too late. Many hopelessly
blind might have been sa\red if they
had cared for their eyes in time.?Ad-
vertisement

Business Locals'

A RECEPTION' OF VI'AILS

Has greeted all useful inventions.
Electricity has 110 doubt p tit a crimp
in the tallow candle busi ness, some
old-fashioned power nieilhods and
heating devices, but in theii; places we
have modern electric fixtures, fans,
motors, washing maehinest flatirons
and electrical appliances innumerable,
0 splendid stock of which Ift displayed
at the Dauphin Electricaf. Supplies
Company, 434 Market street*

HIGHWAY lAXCHEOXS

For a dinner on the mountain at
twilight or luncheon for ifn all-day
trip suggests deviled c-heesle, snappy
« heese, imported Swiss ohee:j>s, Under-
wood deviled ham and ehickten, boiled
ham uniformly sliced, dried beef, veal
loaf, sardines, olives and reltishes, in-
stant coffee or some bibttles of
Armour's grape juice, which is being
demonstrated this week at S? S. Pom-
eroy's, on the Square.

MAKING FRIENDS)

Is simply making good. Isn't it great
to get the handclasp and th(A .smile as
we journey on? Playing the Rame fairmakes friends, and so it is -with busi-
ness. Giving a man a square-deal and
trying to give him better serMce thanhe has ever had before is 'What has
built up the sucessful tailoring busi-
ness of A. J. Simms, 22 North Fourth
street.

THE SUMMER BUNGAJpOYV

on the mountain slope or jear theriver's edge may need additional
pieces of summer furniture tt> add to
its comfort and attractiveness. With
the flowers in May comes our new
Spring crop of furniture pieces, in-
cluding the best designs of American
and foreign summer resorts. Many
exclusive In design and yet tpexpen-
sive. J. P. Harris, 221 Nortfc Second
street.

If she should be graduating this
year you will wish to remember the
occasion with a gift that will li>e appre-
ciated. Call In and find mftny sug-
gestions at Mrs. Cranston's. We can
only mention a few of the many things
there. Dainty up-to-date neckwear,
waists "oh so lovely and so, smart!''
Exquisite handkerchiefs. Imported
fancy beads, fans, all kinds of toilet
requisites, silk hosiery, negjjgee gar-
ments so dainty they suit the most
fastidious. With your pureihaso you
get a eatchet thrown In.

PAPA
If you were going away op a long
Journey wouldn't you leafve some
money for me and mamma to spend
until you came back homte? How
iibout that journey you will some day
be compelled to take and foom which
you never return. Won't you pleuse
see Mr. Kssick about it to-day? Ilis
office is In the Union Tru»(l building.
kLt'tf-iiusurance.

* THURSDAY EVENING,

HENGLAND HIES
HER THREE SONS
[Continued From First I'age]

Center with burial In Highgate Ceme-
tery.

Church Bells Toll as
Pittsburgh Boy's Body

Is Carried to the Grave
By Associated Press

Pittsburgh, May 14.?Francis- Pat-
rick DeLowry, seaman of the United
States ship New Hampshire, killed at

Vera Cruz, was to-day given all the
honor that Pittsburgh had to give.
Business was suspended by procla-
mation of Mayor Armstrong until XX
o'clock, church bells tolled, and un-
covered thousands lined the streets as
the funeral cortege, escorted by the
Second Brigade, passed from St. Paul's
Roman Catholic Cathedral, where
requiem high mass had been cele-
brated, to St. Mary's Cemetery, where
the body was buried. Schools were
closed, the Stock Exchange ceased
business and even the. courts paused
during the funeral services.

At 8.15 o'clock the flag-draped cas-
ket wits taken from DeLowry's boy-
hood home and, with a guard of
honor, transferred to the cathedral at
Fifth avenue and Craig street. The
vicinityof the cathedral was thronged
with people as the coflln was removed
from the caisson and carried into the
church filled with city and county
officials, church dignitaries and friends
and former schoolmates of the dead
sailor. At the close of the service the
coffin was again placed on the caisson
and the long inarch to the cemeterybegan. There the services were brief,
a firing squad giving the final volley
and the clear notes of a bugle sound-
ing taps.

All the ceremonies incident to the
funeral were far removed from the
business district, but as the cortege
left the cathedral the chimes in Trinity
Protestant Episcopal Church, downtown, pealed the notes of "Nearer, My
God, to Thee." and when the body was
lowered into the grave they sounded
".Abide With Me."

In all the public schools in the
afternoon the students were assembled
to listen to tho reading of President
Wilson's oration delivered at the
funeral services in the Brooklyn navy
yard last Monday.

Soldiers and Sailors
in Line in Chicago

By Associated Press
Chicago. HI.. May 14.?Hundreds of

soldiers and sailors in uniform, with
bands playing, headed the funeral cor-
tege which to-day carried to its lastresting place in Waldheim Cemetery
the body of Samuel Meisenberg, thoChicago marine killed at Vera Cruz.

Governor Dunne, Mayor Harrison,
United States Senators Lewis and
Sherman, scores of fraternal organ-
izations and hundreds or citizens andpublic officials marched in the proces-
sion. A squad of marines from theGreat Lakes naval training school at
Lake BhitY, 111., fired a last salute asthe body was lowered into the grave.

Early in the day the body was taken
from the Meisenberg home to Anshe
Kanassas Israel Synagogue, where the
funeral serv ices were held. Governor
Dunne. Senators Sherman and Lewis,
Mayor Harrison and Judge Hugo Pam'
of the municipal court, made shortspeeches.

FACTS COIICEII
UNION CONDITIONS

[Continued From First Page]

all the other newspapers of Harris-burg.
The Telegraph has been requested

to publish the following statementfrom employes of the Patriot Com-
pany. ol which Mr. McCormick ispresident:

"Harrisburg, Pa., May 11, 'l4.
"Dear Sir: In issue of The Tele-graph last evening there appeared thefollowing caption, 'McCormick and

The Patriot Non-Union, Printers De-
clare."

"Such a statement would lead the
average reader to believe that the em-ployes of The Patriot are not union
men. To convey such an impression ismisrepresentation pure and simple.
To enlighten the public in regard to
this matter, we beg to say that every
journeyman printer employed in The
Patriot composing room is' a memberin good standing of the Typographical
Cnion; the apprentices also hold pro-
visional membership in the same or-ganization. Every man eniploved
holds a union card and receives more
than the scale of wages provided bvthe local union.

"The composing room is governed
entirely by union law, and it is doubt-ful to our minds if there is an office inthe city where union conditions aremore strictly adhered to than in The
Patriot.

"As to Mr. McCormick being unfa-vorable to union labor, does it notseem logical to any and all fair-minded
men that such could not he the* case
in face of the fact that union con-
ditions prevail in his own establish-ment?

"This statement is voluntarily made
and subscribed to by men who havebeen members of the union for years
and who desire to be placed in no
false position such as the article inThe Telegraph would lead the unin-formed to believe.

"GEO. S. ZIEGLER
"W. F. GOTWAI.T, '
"S. B. KELLER.
"F. A. SOHMER.
"M. M. FRY.
"H. M. SXUW,

"FRANK 1. THURSTON,
"HARRY L. KELLER. <?

"CHAS. G. SCHILL,
"E. DONAHUE.

"Apprentices:
"C. W. HERMAN.
"J. T. LOSH.

"We the undersigned, members ingood standing of International Stereo-typers' Union, No. 107, having read
the article appearing in the Harris-
burg Telegraph in reference to ThePatriot, wish to express our disap-
proval of such ar.'cle and in so doing
wo herewith sign our names:

"W. A. WAGNER,
"CHAS. J. CARPENTER,
"GEO. W. M'CURDY."

In the Spring You
Need Medicine

Your close confinement indoors and
heavy living during the winter, and
the torpid condition of your system
brought about by cold weather, have
made your blood impure and weak,
so that now eruptions appear on your
face and body, you lack vitality,
strength and animation, your appetite
is poor, you have that tired feeling.

Ask your druggist for Hood's Sar-
saparilla. It makes the rich red blood
that you must have to feel well, look
well, eat and sleep well. Get It to-day.
?Advertisement.

MKT SCRIBES
1 111 DINGER

[Continued l'Mmi First I'agej

the Idea without stopping to consider
whether It is good, bad or Indifferent.
We seldom seriously consider the oth-

er side of the proposition?that a law-

less and licentious press might prove

worse for all concerned, and particu-

larly for us as Journalists than no
press at all.

Frees Has limitations
"When we dissect and analyze free-

dom of the press and look up its pedi-
gree and see it tried out in the courts
we discover that after all it has very-
well defined limitations like all liber-
ties must have under a popular gov-
ernment.

MAY 14, 1914.
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Extraordinary Specials For the Manufacturers' Surplus Stocks
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FOR FRIDAY ONLY mggg AA FOR FRIDAY ONLY

Women's & Misses' tp UU Women's & Misses' \u25a0 j(|
New SPRING SUITS = NEWSPRING SUITS 7 =

sl2 to sls Values For # $lB to $25 Values For #

Pretty new Spring suits in all the new materials and shades. Hand-tailored new Spring suits in plain and handsomely trimmed
Many of these have arrived within the last few days; sizes for models. This season's accepted materials and shades. Sizes
womexi, misses and juniors. for women and misses.

N
??

I
None Sent C. O. D. None On Approval None Sent C. O. D. None on Approval

?>' ??? J

$2 Tub"Dresses I Women's & Misses' QSO sl-50 DRESSES
One-Piece Dresses. *9sc* |

$7.50 to $9.00 Values Street and porch dresses of pretty
Percales Ginghams Chambrays A final clean_u P of new Spring one-piece cloth dresses, striped and figured lawns and linene

Lawns and Linene; small sizes only! made of all"w°o1 Ser Ses an <* Crepes; assorted colors, and all °f Pl S°^hr
C
n
ol

H
°rS ' neatly tri

f
m'

19 tr, w sizes for women, misses and juniors. e an" embroidered. Sizes for
to JO. women, misses and juniors.v v ' *\u25a0

II Friday Bargains in Millinery j Bargains For Friday Only in Our I!
I mEw"V? W«J Men '

S De P artment
[ MBAB ZDC MHATS FRL.49 S SSS 59C

.
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For Friday Only For Friday Only i| Men's Suits, d»0 75 "\u25a0

$3.00 to S 3.50 $ 4 1A $1.50 te $2.00 FA ij t0
Men's Spring Suits, ijp® nama "ATS QIAV Str,mmedHATS «)UC

v
Mat: tolio $5.Z§ t

Vo'slV $11.75
.. . . . .... I Men's Raincoats, values Men's Hats, Or

Here's Good News For Mothers Fridlfoniy. $3.75 value
ju

t°
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Boys' Suits, Pants and Waists at N '1
Less Than Manufacturers 9 Cost /JB I FOK FRIDAY ONI/Y Ij /

'n | \

Boys' Bloomers, made of Boys' Straw Hats, odd PJ*% WOMEN'S La Grecque Corsets at j
Khaki cloth; 39c |Q tots, values to IQr * Rl fIIIQFQ Greatly Reduced Prices
value

__
DL\J $2.00 value l.a af\

Boys' $3.00 value Norfolk \/Al IIF<I rrtD Corset for
- Boys' Wash Suits, values Suits to-mor- 1 OCk '"LUta rL»K s2.r»o value La Grecquod»i q£

I
3 18C y*?

2y' toi°.. 35C SLB9 $1.29I L
====== Boys' Blue Serge Suits, M.oo value l« Greoqucdjo QC

_
,_

.
,

"

A P One (able of while china silk iiml Corset lor .
Boys Suits double breast- values to $6.00, sizes 6to voiles and messalinc silk Mouses: $5.00 value La Grecque*o aCk

Bows Wool Bloomers, ed only; values 9JQ 16; to-mor- d*o QQ on'" 0 *° *2 -sw - ,Y,<luy
$1.29 °"s, ' c r ° r ''"

values to $1.00; made of all M «?«> row W'W
~

I wool cassimeres; O A FOR FRIDAY ONLY
E « . r LtC FOB FRIDAY ONLY FOR FRIDAY ONLY
H sizes 3 to 0

I ?? vZTibS"* 10c s
V
oc

mvvLßFr iereß 2sc Women's Gowns, $1 Value For 63c
Just 10 Boys' Spring j One lot or odds nnd ends of

°nc ,ot of Women's Cambric 100 Women's Long Cloth Gowns, cut big and full, lace O
- Reefer Coats, 1 AA Women's Neckwear; values to Brassieres, embroidery trimmed; or embriidery trimmed, all sizes, $1 value. Friday only, OjC

I I $3 values, at.. «P 1 *VJU ; »» 1» 10c 25 C - .

FOR FRIDAY ONLY FOR FRIDAY ONLY FOR FRIDAY ONLY

r^or
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Shirt;
..

27c ;10c 5c Women's Gloves, For 33c
I 1(10 Women s large size, fast One lot of Women's 16-button length black anrl eol

too Mens Blue Cliambray Work- 200 pairs of Men's black and eol- color Gingham Aprons, with pock- ,T. , ,

° *v° mcn slO DUHOn
r

len &t . DIaCK ana COl- HQ
, Shirt with collar; 50c 07- orcd half hose; all sizes; 10c C. etc; 20c value. Friday lA. ored lisle thread gloves; value to 75c. Friday only JJC
value. Friday only A # value. Friday only, a pair J 1- only ItlC

\, / .?-?l. V
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"Freedom of the press Is freedom
to do what the law permits. The four
words 'accuracy and fair play' sum up
the law of journalism, just as the
Golden Rule embodies the Ten Com-

i mandments.
"A few years ago, the iNew York

police commissioners to

1 take away the patrolman's night stick
because abuse of the weapon had
grown up among a few of the men.
They were the 'clubbers' ?the ugly,

? heartless, cowardly bullies who were
wont to prod reputable citizens.

Press Is Out of Tune
"The press Is out of tune with pub-

i lie opinion because of too much free-
\u25a0 dom with the 'night stick.' We have
i not always resisted temptation to pub-

lish truths that hurt innocent persons
without accomplishing- any justifiable
end. We have not always been fair
In our criticisms or taken pains to
restore our errors by admitting our
errors and correcting them.

"What can we do to save the situa-
tion ?

"We should let our readers know
»e want to be accurate, invito them

to point out errors. Correct them.
Notify all news sources to make spe-
cial effort in the direction of accuracy
and fair play. Hit the 'clubbers' with
your editorial hammer."

Frank Leroy Blanchard, of New
York city, editor of the Editor and
Publisher, discussing "Community Ser-
vice" urged his hearers to make good
in their opportunity of serving their
community.

NEW YORK AND BOSTON TO

BE SUPPLY HEADQUARTERS

by Associated Fresj
New York, May 14.?1t is the inten-

tion of the government to make New
York and Boston the two depots from
which supplies will be supplied to
Galveston or to Mexico for use of the
army. In case more soldiers are need-
ed they will be taken by rail to Gal-
veston and from there carried to Vera
Cruz or other points in Mexico. There
are in reserve here 20,000,000 rounds
of ammunition. Most of this ammuni-
tion will be taken to Galveston, where
it will be ready for emergencies.

$8.90 RECOMMENDED FOR WOMEN
Olympia, Wash., May 14.?A mini-

mum weekly wage of $8.90 for wo-
men employed in factories was rec-
ommended last night by the State
conference called to decide on a mini-
mum rate to pay subject to the State
Minimum Wage Commission.

The Easy Way to Banish
Those Ugly, Hairy Growths

(Toilet Talks)
Every well regulated toilet table

should find room for a package of
powered delutone to be used for ban-
ishing hairy growths. To remove ob-
jectionable hair or fuz, make a paste
with a little delaone and water and
spread on hairy surface for about 2
minutes, then remove and wash the
skin. This simple trentment is harm-
less and seldom requires a second ap-
plication to remove every trace of
hair. Any druggist can the
delatone In an original package.

Business Locals

WOMAN'S NEATNESS

Women are neater than men?lt's
expected of them. An untidy man is
bad enough; a slovenly woman?un-
bearable. So, the careful woman will
keep her frocks clean. Substantial
fabrics may be "tubbed;" dainty,
sheer organdies, dimities, swisses, etc.,
should be dry cleaned. Troy Laundry
does either of them well. Either phone
for our wagon,

WEDDING MET,? . t

Before they chime you will wish to
make formal announcement of the
happy event to come. It is none too
soon to order your wedding stationery.
Order it here and you will be sure it
is of the tinest quality to be had for
the money, properly engraved accord-
ing to style and delivered when prom-
ised. David W. Cotterel, 106 North
Second street.
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